TeamSmarts, the LifeSmarts web-based team competition, is a great practice tool for a team of students to use together. Each month from September through February, teams compete by taking 100-question multiple-choice quizzes. TeamSmarts offers monthly prizes, and is part of state and national competitions.

**Monthly Topics:**
- September – Health and Safety
- October – Personal Finance
- November – Consumer Rights and Responsibilities
- December – Technology
- January – Environment
- February – All topics

**TeamSmarts quizzes allow teams to compete for:**
- Monthly prizes in the Monthly TeamSmarts Challenge from September through January. Every month, the first place JV, Varsity, FBLA, FCCLA, and 4-H team each receives $100 cash award
- Points for their state tournament
- The state title in states with online-only competition
- Points toward automatic bid qualifications and more

Visit LifeSmarts.org/TeamSmarts for more information!